
! jL . - &
For Lilt Inaoranc Only.Jl)tl6Xorll)0t!t The Issue of sutfiage, thnrnure,

may or iimy not on a settled cnctlon
we incline to (lis opinion that it it.

peWty ipw ba tart , thai urr ta tha potlll
aal btsli ry ml out auantry baa the aettoa of a
lika body bawa bailed with aawh anWaraai
Sad wt4a-Srea- d autbualaam aa that whisk
baa bei. sbowu is ralalloa to tba poatlioa of
tha National Unaaoeratle euavaaUoa. With
tula tha eaididalaa had uotbtug lo do. Had
any others of iboae uamad beea aaieated.
thia ril wsajd have bean rbapa more
uiarkad.

Tha seal aud energy ef OoaearraUTs
anrina- - from a aasirs ta asake a

ri

for their ewuy' rasa w Jaal waa are
uii worthy of til political aaao elation esn-speclab- le

colored ma . 4

Hut wt would bars' n colored pnnyle
renieuibrr that Um Democrat and Coo- -

P"""1" "" -
,ua, no 77 7' i. II I Mil l liueniwrill win uwiimiici, v

. - , , . a.

.1 I k
. . . . i in j.k,.between mem m rrgaru i nmn v"
on ccouul of nice or eolor. Tlwy
is ili. in only what they intend to givsJ

iluni, becauaa they wonld not deoeirw

Ibeoi, aa the Radicala bare. Then agaha?

we would iy lo our colored friends, If

you wiab lo have all theas Veaeiefe se-

cured, and be aura of soma noaaura of

suffrage in any event, you can' only as-ca- re

it by uuiting with tbo Pemoerata
and Oonaervatires in tho jjaction of Oot.
Heyatour to the lVesidancy. Yo have
already made a good beginning in lbs
fornialiou of a colored Seymour aud Blair
Club in Salisbury, and at oiuer pUcea,
and we hope before long to aoe the great,

lyouy o, ,nr coioreu popuntuon mcmovr.
oflUem Iulhiacouraeyrm will be
umad by tba beat men in the country wlMM

will never forget the serttea you wllF
thereby render them.

. m ,

r:rWL'.ll-tl- t KKYMOI'tt f

JJtt Letter or Aceeptanoe Cormm
Endorsement of the Democratic
Platform Tk BadicaP Policy
llevievoed and Denounced.

Utpoa, X. T., Augoat 4, 186&

Gentral 0 W. Morgan and others, Commtt- -

im, etc.
Oestlemes When in tlie city of New

York, on the 1 lib of July, in tbe presence of
s vast multitude, on behalt of tbe National
Democratic Convention, you tendered to me
its unanimous nomination as linn candidate
for the office of President of the United Stale,
I stated I hsd no word adequate lo express
my gratiude. for the good will and kindness
whiuh tlist body hsd shown to me. 1st nom-

ination wss unsought snd unexpected. It waa
ray ambition to take an active part from
which I am now excluded --in the great strug-
gle going on lor the restoration ol good Oor-orumc-

of peace aud prosjierity to our coon-tr-

Hut I have been eaugiit un by the over-
whelming tide which isbeariiij! the country 00
to a great political change, and I Rad myself
unshle to reit its pressure.

You have iiI-- ij giveu ins a copy of trie re-

solutions put forth by tbe Convention showing
its position upon all the great questions which
now sgitaie the oountry. As the presiding
officer uf i lint Convention, I am familiar with
their scope snd import. As one ol its mem-

bers, I -- in a party to their terms. They are
in accord with my views, and I stand upon
them in the enuvsss upon which we are now
..in.. i iiiir mill I IibII ,irive lo rarrr them out
m fuiuiv. w herever I may bo i.laced. hi noIiU- -

cal or prjivate life.
I theu sluted that I would send yoi these

.1- - ........ .1 i in av laaetaws a u is fho oil.

asm

PIEVMON1

IEAL ESTATE lKSI IAKCE CWPAKT

Uh Ylliiil M I

AUTHORID CAP1TAJ

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
'X.

0FFICEH8.
W. 0. CABK1N0T0N, President
J. J. HOPK1N8, 8eerttmr.
0. U. PKRUOW, II. D., Jfsd. ilnViser.

This liberal and sol Tent Soabnara Coaupany
pay to Its policy boidegs annually

T Per Cent, of iU Profit.
It vropoae to aid las patrons by takiug notes

for ou half of the prsminmi.
It allows 'tt patrons to pay SI 1 caah If dawttsd.
It invite iU patrons to attend iu aunnei .

and their righU protected.
It almw it patrons to change their policies

ftasa an place to another.
Iu Policy holders are not restricted aa to tra-

vel or residence. .
It offer th following certificate as tolta

NfcXSfB Cocbt Ilocsa, Ya
March X&, MB7.

The undersigned, officer of the county as
Nelson, aud Stole of Virginia, take pleaenre in
riwmmendlng aaa aidatgyi4wlke com pa
ay. "The Pieduiout Real Estate liumrance Com
pan v .' of this evenly aaS) beaidea the merit f
It nolveney, iu rates and ternu fur life

are nueb a- - lo commend it to public pat.
I rowute. . ' . n

f - St,K iolder. CTractors and Officers are men
of high integrity, and patrons ran rely n au
buuorablr, efficient uieuageuwnt uf It affair.

Mone of a bare stuck or pereonal interest in
this company, and ainiply gira thi a dUiuUr
acted teetiiuouy to tb merits uf a good uaalita-lio-

Ono. 8. Stkvkss, Clerk Circuit Court,
Jons P. II ix. sheriff
WM. A. 11 ILL. S.irveyor.
8. II. Lovtxo, Clerk Count r Court.

0 A. Bingham A Co., A genu, Salisbury'
We also have the agency for good Fire Com-- -

inie.
Traveling agents wanted. Apply to

CAPT. JAMES P. JOHNSON.
Special Agent, ChariotU, V C

Jan. 7, 1M. nsUwjy

The Arliiftoi Milul

f iff Jusamirr twpm
WHp

OF VIRGINIA.

A Virginia and Southern Institution

It Fund ar kept in th South.
attIt ha met with unprecedented success.

Us fortune ar established beyond any

contingency.

The Company ha capital and aawt. against Im
lialiilit) that will coinpure favorably with ny Life

raure (.ompsny on ll.e couuneui, wn:c is me
lest of reoiions.bihtv -

Its strait arc cuiuiouMy administered by select
I ir.-- . i.hu. orreiaJMlll aaa linens capacity.

It aaaesaanUsWito data u Sout

OFUCEKS: "

r K EIID K NT,

JOHN E. EDWARDS,

ticb rr.sieET, pfcbetsbt,
Wm. B. Isaacs, D. J. Hautsook,

MKIUCAL V X A M IN Kit,

CHARLES H. SMITH, M. D.
LBCL SBTiaBB, OEKKBAL SOBMT.

H C.Cabell, Jko. H. ( laibok.
DIRECTORS :

John Enders, Henry K. Ellya.
William f. Taylor. Asa bnyder,
Samuel 8. Cornell, II. E. t . Baskenitle,
John Pooler, Ssmnel C. Tsrdy,
Cbarl T. Wortham, Ceorge Jacobs,
William Wiliia. Jr., J. W. Allison,
Ed. A. Smith, George 8. Palmer,
Thos. J. Krana, A.I). Cboeklev,
Jimes A. H.C. Csbell,
R.M Qnarles, D. J. Ilartsook.
W. It. Tyter, John C. William.
J. K. Edward. William 0. Taylor,
A. Y. St. i k in. A. P. A bell.
.1. H. Morton, Wm. B. Isasrs,
It. It. Dibrell, George L. Kidirned,
William II. Ialmer, Eamjel M. Irir.

LEWIS C. HANES, Ao't.
Janl7 twfcwtf LaaiKOTOit, N.

Connecticut tual Uft

NSURANCE COMPANY

Of Hart ford, Conn.
STATEMENT, PC. 81, 1867.

AcduMULATtiQ A88ET8

$17 670,288,88.

INCOME FOR 1867. Jrr
$7,726,516,53.

ftfli PREMIUMS

$6,332,804,95,

0 FOR INTEREST,

1 , 3 9 3 , 7 1 1 ,68
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id Cowgr u Lb dior
eWio um Mouth. Kvwr asaa keowe that they

not only owe their ptnaaut poailiouS to dieur- -

ew, bat that every motive springing irom IM
ore of powar, of gun; ef a dcatra

itco, prouila (licin lo k.-r- . ihr Soefh in

aaarvby. Wliilo that aiiMi tbay ar ineaeel- -

eaat of tha wiU or aiaeaa of tkew fallow-eniaM- a

Wbila ronfimoa rvifoa tbay ara tea
ajapooaare of lea proflti anil hooort

m
whicu frow

lurn
tare eW in iH',m wl.nr ilirv mil
Lanlr urg ib.r jWs of pobcr. bat wbere

ine aaa enforoa Umoi. Wbea others shall be
aumii-.- in nits Biannar fioin Ilia ramaimng
Sooilicru, Huirs, aliboogh I bay aril hsea in-

terest lo oonotttate, they wilt hate mora pow-
ar la the Senate than a majority of the poo-al- e

of this Untoo Hving In nine of the greet
Stale In Tain the other members or tha
Raaublioan party proteeted again! lbs policy
thai led lo Ibis rsaak. Wbila lee eliads of the
lam rsU-llio- hare submitted la tba rceuliaof
the war, and are now quietly engaged uaa
ful pursuiu for the aappori of lUeasaalrss and
monuea, and ara trying by 'be tores ef their
example to load back I be people of the Sotub
In the order aad industry oot only essential lo
their well being, but lo the greatness aad pros
parity ol our common ouunlry, we see that
those who. without ability or influence. bae
been

,
thrown

.
by the agitation ol aril oonvui- -

"f0 '" PeniPns of booor ana prou, .n
aUfepinff to k.vn alire ilia naioni lo which

,r ltie- - c,.n,orouly
ka that to? lb. only hleodsofwar
Onion a Uaioer that oaw oof haaa eure
foan.istion in fraternal regard and a c mon
daiuu to promote the pea, tbe order, and lU
hrrttin- - ol all iierrirm ( out land

aaantt in Umgress, auce t ie auj.iuraro.
ol tbe oonrwuAwun. ba vUv
hnaortance of a pohtictRWviotory by Sjoae
who are eeeking to bring back bsnni-oee-

simplicity and justice in the admin-
istration of our national affairs. Many Re-

publicans who bare heretofore dung to their
party bare regret (led the extremes ol riolence
to which it baa ran. They have oherisbed a
faith, that while the actions of their political

party friends hare been mistaken, their mo-tir-

have been good. These moat now are
that the Rcpublicnii jarty is i" that condition
that it cannot carry out a wise and pi seat el
policy, wlialerer its moiire maybe. It is a
misfortune, oot only to a country, bat to a
gOTerwiog party itself, when its action is un-

checked by any form ol opposition. It has
been tbe misfortune of the Republican party
that die event s of the past few years hare
given it so much power that it has been able
toshaekle the KEecutive, to trammel ine juai-ciar- r.

and to carry out the views of the most
unwise ami violent of its members. When ibis
state of things exists in any party, it baa ever
been found that tbe sober judgment of lit
ablest leaders does not control There is hard-

ly an able man who helped to build up iba
Republican organisation, who has within the
past three years warned it sgniust the excesses,
who hat not been borne down and forced to
give up his convictions of what the interests
of the country called for; or. if too patriotic
to do this, w ho has not been driven from its
ranks. If this has been the esse heretofore,
what will be its actiuo now, with this new in--

lueiou of men who, without a deocnt respect
for the views of tboao who hare just risen
them their positious, begin their legislative
course with calls for armswith demands that
their State be regarded aa ill a condition of
ciril war, and with the declaration that tbey

. . i . . . . n r
are ready ami anxioua to uegrane ine rrew-den- t

of die United States whenever the r can
leans Himginii to hrmg forward

rKtaueae na.tv. as well as we. are interest--rr r
ed in nultinc.', some check upon this violence.

tl must be clear to overy thinking man rnat a
division of political power tend to check the
violence ot party action, and to assure the
peace snd good order of society. The election
ot a Democratic Ext cutive and a majority of

Democratic members to tho House of Repie-senUtiv-

would not give to that party organi-

sation the power to make sudden or violent
changes ; but it would serve to check these
extreme measures which have been deplored
by the best men of both political organ is tions
The result would most certainly lead to that
peaceful restoration of the Union and

of fraternal relations which the coun-

try desires. I am sure that tbe best men of
tlie Republican party deplore as deeply aa I do
the spirit of violence shown by those recently
admitted to seats iu Congress from the South.
The condition of civil war which they contem-plat- e

must be aborent to every right thinking
mttn- -

I have no mere personal wishes which mis-

lead my judtrment in regard to the pending
election. No man who has weighed and
measured the duties of the office of President
of the United States can fail to be impressed
with the cares and toils of him who is to meet
its demand. It is not merely to float with
(he popular current, without, a policy or a pur
pose; on the contrary, while our Constitution
gives just weight to the popular vrul, its dis-

tinguishing feature is that it 9ceks to protect
the rights of minorities; its greatest glory is

thst it puts restraints upon power.: it given
force and form to those maxims and principles
of civil liberty for Which the martyrs of free-

dom have)struggled through ages ; it declares
the riirht of die people ' to be secure in their
persons, houses, papers and effects against un-

reasonable searches and seizuies;" that "Con-

gress shall make no law respecting an estab-

lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free ex-

ercise thereof, or abridging the freedom of
speech or of tbe press, or the right of tbe peo-
ple to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances." 1k secures "the right ef a
speedy and public trial by an impartial jury."
p5gg
ties of the presidential office unless he is not
only willing to carry ont the wishes of the
people, expressed in n constitutional way,
but is also prepared to stand up for the rights
of minorities, lie must be ready to uphold
the free exercise of religion. He must de-

nounce measures which would wrong per-

sonal or home righta or the religions consci-
ence of the humblest citizen of the land. He
most maintain , without distinction of creed
or nationality, all the privileges of American
citizenship.

The experience bf every public man who
has been faithful to his trust teaches him that
no one can do tbe duties of the office of Pres-
ident unless he is ready not only to undergo
the falsehoods aud abuse of the had, hot ot
suffer from the censure of the good, who are
misled by prejudices and misrepresentations.
There ara no attractions in snch positions
which deceive my judgment when I say that
a great change la going on in the public
anna.

Tha of. the publican- - party are
more thoughtful, temperate and just than,
ihey were during the escitement which at-

tended tbe progress and close of the civil
war. i

As tbeenergy of tba Democratic party
springs from their devotion to their cause,
snd not to their candtdntea. I may with pro--

8AM8MIJUY, N. (? ., AUO. II, 1
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ml Milium nil
OF VW M'icK.

FOB TICK PRKSIOENT i

lilL FRANK P. BLAIR,1

or inoi i.r.

: 1- - -
KCOXOMY I.Y THJT AUillMr'TH.'TloX 01' THK

OOVUb'HeNT; THK ItKHt'CTtOK Of THE

MA.Nnlv.; AHMY AM NAVY ; THK A BO- -
LI Tf UN " I in: FKKM'MKVS HI'llCAU, A i

A 1.1. rOUTHAh IXHTRL' MKXTAL.IT1K8

PKIUUXCO TU SIX I UK NU2BO Ktl'ltEMA.

t'Y. I'm..inTu i'LAiroau.

IT t.S KOT A MERE PARTY TKtni'H WE

RKJCK. Wtt ARE TRYIXO Tt SATE OCR

COUNTRY FROM THK DAKOER8 w III. H 0.
VERHANO IT. Cor. Vnaoi'l'l AM.

THK rLRCTIOft Of A MMOCtATtC EXECLTITI

A MAJORITY Or PBMOCRATIC UBMBKM TO

Hoi ir or rawRTATivEB would Rot uivb
TO Til AT I' Ml r V OROAmXATION Til r. POWER TO

MAKE Fl'DPEN OR T!0LRT CIIAKOEa ; BUT IT

WOI'U) 8CRVR TO CHECK THR EXTRKUR MBA- -

rt'Rn wmrit hatb true orLord bt the
Her men or both political oroamzaiion
THE RESULT WOULD MOiT ( ERTAINLT LEAD TO

THAT MwCRTH. RBBTOBATION OP TUB CMOS

AffD ABLUUU EST OP PRATEBXaL

WHICH THE COCNTRT DEBIRLP.

Oot. Sryiatur'i Letter of ArpUar.

THE COLORED VOTERS-TUE- IR

TRUE INTEREST8.

The freedom of the oolored race fs

now rh 'established (act. Whatever
demagoguee may say there ia now no

party in the country which would re

enslave them. And if there was
Buoh a party would uot have the pow-

er, and could not it' it I

would. TIioso who. usacrl tbo eon-tra- y

arc either knaves or fools. The
institution ef elavery hae been abol-

ished and its rosee nblfshihent forever
prohibited by an amendiiiunt lo the

Constitution of the United Btatefi,

find that auieiulmeiit cannot he

changed or repealed except by the

consent .of three fourths of all the
States, JS'orth and South, it is plain,
then, that if every man, woman and
child in the South, white and colored,
desired the restoration of slavery it

could not be done except by the con-

currence of a dozen of the Northern

6tatcs. Not a elnglo Northern State
would ever consent to any such thmg,
nor will auy Southern State ever jy
pose it.

The freedom of the oolored race
being a fixed fact, the white and the
colored races can have no separate
and distinct political inlcieju. It is

the interest of the colored co that
we ehould have a sound constitutional

government, the laws nf which shall
afford equal and impartial protection
to the right of all without distinc-

tion of fice or color. It is aiso theii
Interest that such laws should be wise-

ly and impartially administered by

virtuous and intelligent men. And
this is rs much the interest of the
white as It la of iha oolored race.
Way, taw ajiowia dWO fa tTrWjifr
against tha other f There is no reason
at all why they should, not act togeth
er in the meet perfect harmony.

' We long ago. took ground W favor
"of an intelligent qnalifipd suffrage
for the colored man, and declared o.ajr

readiness to defend it upon rtnctW.
That position we have never ahan
d 01 led, and wu republkh the article
on our first page . We were
never reduced to tho necessity of de
fending tho positions which wo then
took, as no ono ever attempted to con-trove- rt

them. We were opposed to
universal suffrage for that race for
reasons whiuh --we gave at4htimej
and which hare all tho force now

that they bad then. But sifice that
time a Constitution has been adopted
in North Carolina whiuh con! era tha
privilege of voting upon the whole of

Hit bare ejection of (Jov. beynioui
to the Presidency will oertaiuly not
result in the ov.rtlirow of the pros- - I

cut Stnte fr.r.rtiiiicnla In the South- -
. U... I ,l. r .1..1'I M 1, Hl' inv mniiii; ii I in- - il l

' any I ' M

le colored people. Rat if Uov. Bay

Inour should bo elected by a triumph
ant and overwhelming majority, and
bis friends ahonld succeed in electing
a large majority of the members of
the Ilouse of Representatives, as now
seems very probabJsv tha overthrow
of these governments will follow aa a
matter of course. 1 hey are even now

fiotteriug under their own weight, and
they caonot snrviva an overwhelm
lug popular verdict against them.
There would then bo no power to sus
tain them but the Senate, and the
Senate would be compelled to yield
to such a verdict as may reasonably
lo eAOteit-- iiuiu lliu UIUUIH auU'RBI

ot

the time, i

In the event of the overthrow of
these revolutionary Ststo goverp
menu will the privilege of o4ins be
taken a way from the entlro colored
population f That depends altogeth

er upon how they exctcise that pn'vi
lege in the approaching election. If
they vote in very large number, with

the intelligent and respectable white
people of the country, for the elec-

tion of Gov. Seymour, one of the
wisest, best and most impartial states
men in the land, and thus 6how that
they are friends of the while
people, and wish to live with them
on terms of peace and friendship,
they will scenre to themselves a large
measure of tho elective franchiso in

anv eent. ouch services, render
ed in such a erisie, cannot aud will

not he overlooked. In any re organi
ration of these governments an intel

ligent suffrage will be awarded them
as a matter of right and justice as
well as a rcwaid for the services reu
dered tlu? Conservative cause. Such is

now the sentiment of the Democratic
and Conservative party as expressed
by its wisest; most thoughtlul and

j

most intelligent members. We have f

recently cotifeied with quite a num

her of them iff both the old political
parries, and all of tlienrt ooncnr with
us iu these views." tor oursolt, at

least, wo say that' we will use our best
I A J A

exertions to secure a qnanneu sm- -

frasre to the colored tace whatever

may happen.
AVc would, then, appeal to the col-

ored people in otir midst, many of
whom read our paper, to consider
carefully what we have said above.
We would also appeal to them to re

flect upon what has already happen
ed in their brief experience since po-

litical piiviliges have been confmcd

upon them. Have any of the lavish

promises of lauds aud mules been

complied with ? Are they not 6utis-- .

fied that the only use which the rad

icals have for them is the us? of their
. . . .i .1 i .rtJ tvotes to elevate inemseives u oiuey i

Are they not convinced of this by

the fact that in the North, Ohio, In

diana, Kansas and Michigan, for in

stance, where they do not need the

votes of the colored men to give

them tho control, they have refused

by heavy majorities to allow The

colored men to vote! And have not
the intelligent and virtuous among
tfiem a just contempt for that class of

ad ventures, called "carpet bag-

gers," who coino among them and en-

deavor to obtain their voles for them
selves and their party by sowing dis
sent ions between them and their for
mer masters with whom tltey have
heretofore lived, and among whom
they most continue to live And are
they not satisfied by this time that
their old masters, and the intelligent
whife inen of the couhtry generally,
are the oniy friends upon whom they

can rely for sympathy, employment

and support. And finally we would

ash the intelligent of them whether
they are not possessed of .an mo of the

feelings and "pride of manhood
whether, knowing as they do that

they can never be the lawgiving
and governing race, as a race,

they would not rather unite witB

ail tint 'a higb toned, generous snd just

among tbe white race iu tbo settlement and

irr.provemt-n- t of tbe government of tbe

country, than with a set of men, saeb as

most of tbe radical ot low2 I
breeding and of low

T;T'

instiucts, tbe yankae
portion of which have eft their

r' 'lTl rZZnmrt new articles or impesrtrmerit. fTh.

.l,vn m - Im oolitinal policy, aud fi

DlL,Dea ibmi Uwy aaS .carry oot their. pur
. I ii tl.U Uitb thev are stroufftlieuf.l
by the oo-op- e ration of tbe great hody of

ihoM who awrvesl In Ilia union mrmj w
navy during the war.

Having given nearly 10.000 eomutleelone
to officers in that army, I know their views
aad wlahee. They demand Union, fur which
they fought. Tbe largest meeting of theee
gallaulCldler which ever assembled waa
held In New York, aad eadomed tbe action
of the National Cnuveutiou In words iuatioet
with mawaiag. They called oa the gorem-- m

ni to stop in . it poUey of bate, discord
and disunion, and la term of fervid elo-

quence demanded a rea toration of righta and
Ubwrtiee of tbe American iwopU- -

Wbea there le such accord between those
who prored themselves brave and

in war, MUithMi who are thoughtful
and patriotic in eononi. 1 cajiuut doubt we

ahall gain a political irjuinnh which will
our Uuiou, bring baek peace and pros-

perity to our laud, aud will give ns onee
more the blessings of a wise, economical
and honest government.

I am, gentlemen, truly yours, tfe.i
Horatio Seymoub.

I n Oeueral d. V. Morgan and others, eom- -

mttSpS, etc. '

NEW AD VKUTiat.Mt.rv i
A

Purifies the Blood.

For Sale br ErflrBtt r.TerrWl

WESTERN N0.CA. RAILROAD,

iawmiir

SSaAi3fCTHfTrT.r irm

Office Secretary and Treasurer,
Sttteavilln, July 29th, 1368.

THE Annuel Meeting of the Stockholders
of the Western N. C. Itailroad Company,
will be held in Stateavllle, on Thursday, the
27tb day of August, I Hi

R. V. SIMONTON.
(aug-4-t- d Secretary and Treasurer.

CARD TO THK J'l BMO.

DR. SAM 1 1. A. BELT.,
located ou Entries street, betweenHAS dc Lee. Office formerly occupied

by Dr. J. A. Caldwell, and offers his profes-
sional services to the citiseus of the town
and vicinity of Salisbury.

July 25, 1868. m

I. U. COWAN & CO.,
J EX-ER- I. COMMISSION AND

Shipping rrrMnts
AND

Wholesale Srwm,

Agar Is fnr at. Dsrit S Sen's (Ltbarlx Ta.,) CeVated
Virginia caewiog TuSsceo. c A

- - iu I i.i., 11..1. - um - nf 1 .In.
Agents for Vulcsn iron

r

J so.
TJA. B. BILL.

antTtw:1j HO M NORTH WATER ST

Southern Shoe Factory I

Shvliy Brothcre aV Co.,

TU0X18TILLR IM. C.

t !?TTrrir.RSfiR9 of i. Shelly dt

A tablishedin 18f9-- We are nianufactur.ng

Men's Boys. Women's, Mian and Children s

pegged Shoes of tbe best quality end at prices

to si it th time. . - Tl
Our Shoe are mrde of good materials ana

warranted to have no shoddy in them.
Particular attention paid to orders. S-- nd

for Dric hat-- msy7 lwAw3m

PLAIN TRUTH!
HOSE mdebted to me are hereby Tiof ifled

in c and settle DV me loin m;i., or u.eo n..- -

ennnta will be rdaeed in the hands of Wm. H.
WTC "

Baile Esq , tor ooll-etio- n. lam an tat
john a WJN1SS,

". - T f.rr r..r Tj the rwoRitions or me uonrontion I nave
delayed the mere (Urinal act of committing to
) on in writing what 1 thus publicly said, for
purpose of seeing what light tli' action Con-

gress would throw upon the interesss of the
country- - Its acts sniqB tha adjournment of

the Convention show an alarm lest a change
of political power will give to the people what
they ought to have a clear statement of what
has been done with ths money drawn from
them duiing the past eight years. Thoughtful
men will see that there have been wrong in
the financial management which have been
kept from the public knowledge. The Con-

gressional party has not only allied itself with
military power, which is to be brought to bear
dTrcctly upon the eietions in many Suites, but
it aiso holds itself in perpetual session, with
tbe avowed purpose of making such laws as
it ahall see fr, in vw w of the elections which
will take place witiiin a within a few weeks,

it did Hut, therefore, adjourn, but took a re-

cess to meet again, if its partisan interests
should demand its reassembling. Never before
in the history of our country has Congress
thus taken a menacing attitude towards its
electors. Under its influence, some of the
States organized by its agents are proposing
to deprive ihc (..ople of the right to vote for
Presidential electors, and the hrst bold steps
are taken to destroy the right of suffrage.

It is not strange, therefore, that ihoughtfl
men see in such action the proof that there
are, with those who shape the policy of the
Republican party, motisfs stronger and deeper
than the mere wish to hold political power
that there ii a dread of some exposure, which
drives tliein ou to acts desperate and impolitic.
Miiny of tho abirHt leaders and journals of the
Republican paity have openly deprecated the
violence of Congressional action, and its en-

deavor to keep im discord in our country. Tbe
great interests of our Union demand peace or-

der and a return to those industrial pursuits
without which we cannot maintain the honor
of our Government. Tbe minds of business
men are perplexad. by onoertaintiea. The
hours of toil of our lahorcrs are lengthened by
the cost of. Jiving; made cx!cssi.ve.by. the di

rect, and indirect exactions of Uovernment.
Our people are harassed by tbe heavy and fre-

quent demands of the
Without distinction of party, there is a

strong feeling in favor of that line of action
which shall restore order and confidence, and
shall lift up the burdens which now hinder and

vex the industry of the country. Yet at this
moment those in power have thrown into the

Senate Chamber a:id Congressional hall new
elements of discord and rioleace. Men have
been admitted as representatives of soineof
the Southern States, with tbe declaration upon

their lipa that they cannot, without military

protection, live in the Ststes they chum to

represent. These n?et are to make laws for

the North, as well as the South. These men

who. a few davs aioce. were seeking as sup

pliants that Congress would give tbem power
within their States are to--dy the

masters and controllers of tbe actions of those

bodies. Entering there with minds flSed with

ptrjndice, and hearts with passion, their first

demands hare been that taagcm ahaa fooJt

upon tbe State from which they, cow a in a
condition of ciril war: that the majority of
their populations, embracing their intelligence,
Oi.n h treated as noblie enemies: that rmli- -

tarv forces shall be kept up at tbe cost of tbe

of tb. Korth, and that there shall be

nTce and order sf the 8ootb, save that
which is.made by arbitrary power.

I
LOSSES PAID IN 1867,

$14268,75818,- -

DIVIDENDS PAID IN 1867.

$ 6 4 8 ,40 0 5,0 0
Interest received more than pars loeaee.
Dlndends average over no per eewfc " if
AH policies bl for aststedamariBfr
Aaaursnce can be efieeted in all forms desired.

SAUL DOUGLAS WATT.
General Agent, .

KaJeigh, N. C.
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